
KIJ,L' ANDREWS.

lie is " Busted " but at Liberty.
Billy Andrews, the variety manager,

whose anost aud bearing before Alder-
man Barr on charges of false pretence
and absconding to defraud a landlord,
marie against him by George W.Eaby, were
mentioned in yesterday's Ixtelligenceb.
has had a rather varied experience within
the past twenty-fou- r hours. At the time
our report closed yesterday, he was in the
bauds of an olQcer, who held a commit
meat issued by Alderman Barr, consign-
ing Mr. Andrews to the county prison
to answer at court the charges
piefcrred against him. Instead of
taking his prisoner to jail, the
officer, by consent of the prosecutor, and,
we arc told, with the knowledge of Alder-
man Barr, accompanied Andrews to
Columbia, where he was booked to give
an entertainment, the unrier.stauding be-

ing that the officer should leceive the pio-ceer- is

of the entertainment, or so much of
them as might be necessary to pay Eaby's
claim and ciMs, whereupon I he complaiut
hhoulri be withdrawn and Audiews tct at
libei ty.

On "reaching Columbia the proprietor of
the Franklin house lcfuscri to cntertaih
either Andrews or his company. Th'jy
therefoie sought entertaiuineut at Russ's
Mechanics' lia'l. A supper was
cooked for them, but they did not
cat it, the landlord demanding pay in
advance. Supperlcss they appealed be-

fore the opera house but the doors wcie
locked against them aud pay in advance
was demanded. The troupe had no
money, couldn't iind lodging and
couldn't leave town. The wailing
of the women softened the heart
of a Columbian, who furnished them
lodging for the night. How the men
passed the " woo sma' hours " is not
known, but Officer Swenk, who had An-
drews in custody discharged him and
came back to Lancaster. On being asked
why he discharged him and what he did
with the commitment, the officer informed
a reporter that he tore the commitment
up, it being " the understanding " that
Andrews was to be made believe he
would be committed unless he paid Eaby's
claim and costs, but if he couldn't pay
them he was to be discharged anyhow.

In a brief iutcivicw bad this afternoon
villi Alderman Barr he informed an Ixtel
i.k;i:nci:il reporter that he had no oflici.il
knowledge el the discharge of Andrews.
If he. had been set at liberty it was done
without his (the alderman's) knowledge
or connivance. So far as he knows An-dic-

is now in jail to answer at com I,
and if he don't tuin up when histiial
comes on, the prosecutor, Mr. Kaby, will
be held for the costs.

OBITUARY.

Death el an OliI School Tnnchcr.
Washington Claik, the well-kuow- n old

.school teacher, died rather suddenly at his
residence, No. 41 North Duke street, yes-
terday afternoon, aged 7G years. He ap-
pealed to be in his usual health when he
arose in the moining, but while in
the yaid for a bucket of water he
felt a strange sensation in his limbs, and
requested the milkman who was present
to notify his relatives which was done. Dr.
Heed was scut for to attend him and did
all that could be done, but he continued
to grow woise, and died during the after-
noon, from disease of the heart, as is sup-
posed.

Mr. Clark was born in West Chester
and spent his early life in Chester county.
Ho was a pupil of the famous teacher
Jonathan Gausc, and was imbued with
much of the enthusiasm in thu causa of
education which marked the char.ieter
of his teacher. Removing with his
father, first to Little Britain township, and
later to the faun of the late James Evans,
this city, he continued to work at farming
until the death of his father, which tkplace some 'JO years ago. Prom tlia"
time forth Mr. Clnk 'evot?d himself lo
teaching and had charge of a number of
public sjhoult in (Inleiciit sections of the
county. The last school he had
charge of was the African school
in this city, which he taught for sis or
seven years, lotiring some live years ago.
He was rrg ude 1 as a first-clas- s leather
an 1 was popular with riiiectors and pu-
pils. In politics he was a Jeileisoiiiau
Democrat. The only society to vhi:li he
belonged was Monterey lodge, I. O. O. P.,
of which he was many years a mem-
ber. He was never married but leaves a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth CSiannel, of this city,
and a biother, Joseph Clark, of Columbia,
and a number of nieces and nephews to
mourn his loss, lie was highly esteemed
by our citizens generally as an honest,
agreeable and educated gentleman. His
iuncral will take place after-
noon at three o'clock. Iuterment in Lan-
caster cemetery.

William McAfee's Vindication.
The session of the Presbyterian church

of Marietta, at their meeting last evening,
passed a resolution expressing unimpaired
confidence in the integrity of AVilliam
McAfee, an officer of the church who at a
recent term of the court of quarter ses-

sions was convicted of obtaining goods
under false pretences. Nor do they con-
sider his chinch membership in any way
compromised by his conviction. Itwiil lie
remembered that the conviction of Mr.
McAfee was at the time a great surprise
to all, and the judge in sentencing him to
a nominal term complimented him in the
highest terms upon the character he had
proven. This action taken by the church
removes from the character of an excel-
lent man any possible stigma which his
conviction might have, cast upon it.

Sale of StocK.
Samuel & Son. auctioneers, sold the fol-

lowing stocks at the Cooper house this
afternoon :

Five shares of Columbia national ba--

stock to Jacob R. Hershcy, at $135.33 per
share. Eisht shares of same, to same, at
$135 per share.

Five shares of Union National bank of
.Mount Joy, to David Landis at $70.43 per
share. Five shares of same to P. A. Pylc
at $08 per shaic.

Seven shares of Farmers' national batik
stock to Win. S. Shirk at $100 per share.
Ten shares of same to Jacob Bausman at
$100 per share. Eiijht shares of same to
Jacob Bausmau at $100 per share.

Held to Rail.
John Slouch, charged with assaul t and

battery on G. M. Zalun, had a hearing be
fore Alderman Spurrier this morning and
gave bail in the sum of $300 to answer at
court.

Alderman Barr this morning held to
bail Win. Klcinhaus and Augustus Klcin-hatt- s

for their appearance at court to an-

swer a complaint of larceny of chestnuts
the property of F. B. GiofY. The case of
Mary Klcinhaus, wife of William, charged
with the same olfensc was continued the
defendant being too sick to appear.

Coroner's Inquest.
Deputy Coroner John Brenner this

morning held an :.nquest on the body of
Samuel Hollow, who was killed at Helm's
ore mines, near New Providence, as stated
in yesterdays Ixtelligexcer. The jury
heard several witnesses, and returned a
verdict that Mr. Hollow came to his death
by the slipping of a ratchet of a well
boring machine, causiug the crank to re-
volve rapidly and striking luni on the
head. Dr. P. S. Clingcr was the coroner's
physician.

l'rlvate Sale of Real Estate.
Bausman & Burns, real estate agents,

of this city last evening sold at private
sa'e the property belonging to David B.
Landis and situated No. 356 West King
street, to Albert Iske for $3,100.

Lancaster County Man Smrdered at lt-vllle- .

Several years ago a son of William
Gregg, deceased, of Drumore township,
went to Lcadville, to seek his fortune.
This spring he came home and for a time
was visiting among his friends, both
of his parents being dead in the lower
end of the county. On the day before
the inauguration he started for Washing-
ton. He then returned to his home in
Leadville. Yesterday his friends received
a dispatch stating that Gregg had been
murdered in his own "house. Young
Gregg was about 30 years of age.

Committed.
Win. Rcxroth, who stole Win. H. Roy's

gun aud other effects from his bindery a
few days ago, as reported at the time, had
a bearing before Alderman Spurrier this
morning aud was committed to answer for
the larceny at the next term of quarter
sessions.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor discharged

four lodgers and sent three drunks to jail
for terms varying from 20 to 30 days.

Amusements.
Rentz-Sanlle- Tiic IJentz-Santle- y novelty

company are underlined ter Monday evening.
Twenty-nin- e variety stars are advertised, with
Ml-s- Lisa. Weber and Mabel Santley at their
head, and the burlesque et "Don Juan, Jr.; or,
Leprello, the Xaughty Fellow," will be given.

" The 7'ourijf." Our people will learn with
plo.iiiirc of the projected sojourn In this city
et the merry ' Tourists in a Pullman Paluce
Car."Tney will De in Lancaster ou Tuesday and
tairy Tor the evening at Fulton opera house.
Thociituruinmcnt is onu of widespread celeb'
rtty one of light laughable incidents and
pretty music. The action et the piece takes
place In the interior ofa Pullman car,a realistic
leprescntation et which the company bring
with them. The entertainment, so the manage-
ment promises, will be given in its entirety
and with the same care as has characterized
its representation In other cities. The piece
has had 120 performances in New York, 87 in
Philadelphia and 9C in Boston. The quartet
singing is cl.timcd as an especially meritori-
ous feature et thu performance.

" Olivette." This new comic opera has start"
cd another craze not unlike that created upon
the lirst production of ' Plnatore." and one
that bids fair to rival it in extent and conta-
gion. The music 1 said to be sparkling and
preti-- , and iho libretto to be delightfully
humorous. The opera will be given in this
city on Wednesday evening next by Ford's
company et forty people. Including that pop-
ular favorite Miss Blanche Chapman in the
title role, George W. Pen ham, Charles llogen-dor- p

and oilier first-clas- s artists. This com-
pany, as is known, lately completed a wonder-lull- y

succcssl ul engagement In Philadelphia,
which was repeated the present week in Balti-
more. The costumes are all now and elegant
and the company will bring scenery exprcssiy
painted for this opera.

First-cla- ss li.w ours use the Cuticura Medici-
nal Shaving Soap exclusively.

The invalid's hope and strength beyond all
other remedies is Malt Bitters.

SMC'tAL NOTICES.

Itching Piles Symptoms atiq Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in anil about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; It al'owedto continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleisant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for$I2. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor price m currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &
Son. sw .North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sole! I y ul 1 prominent druggists.

iuarl2-lyMwSA- .
.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Are yon disturbed at mitrlit and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MISS.
WIXsLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUl. It will rc-lie-

the poor little fruiterer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, w ho u ill not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aud relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
u-- e m all cases, anil pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
bit lemale physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 35 ecntsa
lioitle. marMvd&wM.W&S

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results In au In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, aud always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mt use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rankamong the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

DEATUS.
SuKSSEiiorr. In this city, on the ISth inst..

Lewis fc. Sue&serott. son et the late Rev. B C.
and M. .1. Suc?serott, in'tlio Sid year of his ago

The relatives and friends et the lanilly arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his late resilience, No. 441 West Walnut
street, on Monday afternoon at3 o'clock.

Clakk. On the ISth inst., in this city, Wash-
ington Clark, aged 76 years.

The relatives and friends el the family are
rcspcctlullv invited to attend the funeral, on
Sunday atternoon at 3 o'clock, lrom the resi-
dence et bis sister, Mrs. Elizibeth Channcll,
Xo. 41 Xorth Duke street. ltd

Borr. March 17, 1831. in Lancaster, Pa., Jus-tin- a

Bopp, in the Slst year et her age.
The lelativcs and iriends are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Catharine Doerr.
Xo. 53.! Manor street, on (Sunday)
afternoon at iy. o'clock.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rjnVO STORE ROOMS AND DWELLING
I ter rent. Xo. 8 and 10 South Queen street.

Apply at the IMTELMOENCK Office. '

IKANU SAUEK KRAUT LUNCH TO- -
VJt NIGHT AT

MICHAEL SNYDER'S SALOON.
ltd Manor Street,

AUr.lt HliAUT L.UNCU Ats Schiller House. Betz'sSalvator Beer on tan.
ltd rjJTJb.il LOTZ, Proprietor.

RENT THE STORE ROOM NO. 41'OK King street, now occupied by Join
F.dck Tailor. Possession given APRIL
1881. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPER,

jan3-M- . WASt Id West King.Street,

ITMJK SALE.
thorough-bre- d Alderncy Bull, nine

mouths old. Apply to
S.H. REYNOLDS,

ltd 122 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

TOR KENT. THE DWELLING AND
P Store Boom, Xos. 42 and 44, South Queen

street. Apply to
W P.BRIXTOX,

maiiO-St- Xo. 38 South Q ..een Stret.
THE MEMKERS OF FULTONNOTICE. Xo 20. IS. U. (H. F.) of Pa., arc

hereby notified that the night et meeting has
been changed lrom Wednesday to Friday,
and to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall on and after
Friday, March 28th.

GOOD AND CHEAP INVESTMENT AA two-stor- BRICK DWELLING, No. 21
N orth Mar' street, will be sold at a bargain by
calling upon

RIFE & KAUFFMAX,
Insurance and Real Estate Agents,

I td Xo. 19 East King street.

rtOAA CASH AND THE BALANCE IN
OOUU C'sy payments, will purchase an
elegant three-stoe- y Brick Dwelling,
Willi all modern impiovcmcnts. It not sold
by April 1 will be lor rent. Apply at

FLINN A WILLSON'S,
marl4-2w- d 152 North Queen Street.

URL1C SALE. ON TUESDAY, MARCH
22, 1881, at the City Soap Works, Xo. 210

Cherry allev, near Chestnut street, Lancaster
Ciiv, Pa., the following, to wit: A Spring
Wagon, a good saddle and Bridle, a large lot
et toan. Furniture, old Iron, Barrels and
Kegs, Pump, Gum Hose, Wheelbarrow, Stove
and Pipe. Ac.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.
m!0-2t- d SAMUEL tUSSS ft 60N.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLICxENCER, SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 1831.

XBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KHAUT LUNCH THl!SAUEK evening at the Fulton Opera Honse

Saloon. Prince street. Beet beer on tay.
JOHX 8PAXULER,

ltd Proprietor.
CXOKK ICOOX FOR KENT. THE STORE
C3 room now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-
ner). No. 17 West King street, from April 1,
next. Applv to

iuari7-ttd- ALDERMAN McOOXOMY.

GREAT KAftGAINS.
C2 oct. Pi AXO, one Mason & Hamlin

OBG AX, and six different styles or new S,

at greatlv r duccd prices.
JUSTUS STUCKEXHOLZ.

ml8-2t- d Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.

PURE WINES AND
ron
LIQUORS

Medicinal Purposes, Fresh Groceries and Pure
Spices at RINOWALT'S.

NO. 203 WEST KIXG STREET,
feblfl-ly- d

. F.-T- MK MKMBKKS OFIO. Lodge. Xo. 24A are requested to
meet at their hall on (UNDAY)
atternoon at 2 o'clock to attend the funeral of
our late brother, Washington Clark. The
members of Lancaster and Hebel lodges are
respectfully invited. Bv order of

H. F. AUXER, X. G.
L. Rath vex, Sec. pro teni. ltd

SALE OF HORSES.PUKLIO MARCH 21. 1SSI. at the
Merrimac House, Xo 115 Xorth Prince street,
Lancaster, 16 head of Franklin County Horses.
Among them are some fine drivers and heavy
boned feeders.... Sale tocoinmencc at 1 o'closk
p. m. A credit et GO days will be given,

ltd DANIEL LOGAX.

rHlNA! CHINA!

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LAHOn LINE OP

Haviland and French China,
DECORATED, GOLD BAND, AXD PLAIN

WHITE.
AT

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STREET.

IlVANUE OKDK- - 1'KB CARLE.

Dally wcaic now receiving our

F05EIGN INVOICES

ok

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AXD FRENCH

NOYELTIES
FOB

MEN'S WEAR.
All the Latest and Most attractive Styles in
the Market.

SPRING OVEHCOTS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

A Full f.ineot Nobby and Popular Suitings.
An early order solicited before the rush com-

mences, to insure satisfaction.
All are cordially invited to examine our

stock.
Prices will be comparatively low this season.

J. K. SMALING,
the Artist tailor,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

If.HOVAt!

MimiM k libn's
NEW CHEAP STORE

Will be roinovc.l during the coming week to
the loom

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

(Lately occupied by A. Adler),

Which has been enlarged and refitted to ac-

commodate our Largely Increasing

BUSINESS.

Our buver has been in the AUCTION
ROOMS et XEW YORK and PHILADEL-
PHIA for the pat hrco weeks the result et
which will enable us to otter the

GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER SHOWN IX

BLAGRil COLORED SMS

CASHMERES,
DRESS GOOC3,

TABLE LINENS,

And everything pertaining to a

DllY GOODS STORE.

Metzger, Bard&Haughman

STOCK OF CLOTHINGN
FOR

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock et

BEADY-MAD-E CLOTHLNG,

we are now prepared to show them one of the
most carefully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

HEX'S, BOYS' AXD KOUTHS

CLOTHING!
IX GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods of the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

WUive us a call .

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
wya LANCASTER, FA.

XBW ADTEXTISEMEyTS.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity or calling the attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock ofincluding every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it off till Spring, when trade Is brick, customers are ulenty, and order aregiven that cannot be filled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the mot artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember oarMotto :

" OUR "WORK SUSTAINS OUR "WORD,"
and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AXD TIXE STREETS.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FUKNITURK! TTJKXITUKE!
kinds at a Great Reduction.

Xow Is your time. Call and se our Immense
stock, at HOFFMEIER'S.

ltd Xo. 26 East King Street.

SALE ON TUESDAY, MARCHPUItl.li; will be so'd at public sale, at 217
East Chestnut street. Household and Kitchen
Furniture, such as bed-- j and bedsteads, sofa,
chain, extension ami other tablas, wash stand,
cook stove, one improved Howe Sewing
Machine. All ilia above articles are nearly
new, having been used but a short time.

sale to commence at 1 o clock p. in.
marl't-2td- JJ. F. HASTING.

JACOB B. LUNG,

N. E. COB. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transuots a General Commission Business In

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE MORT-
GAGES, 1SOXOS, STOCKS, GRAIN.

AXO PROVISION'S.
Prime Investment Securities always lor shim

and inquiries regarding them invited.
MOXET ALWAYS- - TO LOAN OX GOOl

MORTGAGES.

Jij means of a private wire to Philadelphia,
orders in Bonds, Stocks, Grain and Provisions
executed mstanll.v.

ALL I'APLISS, &C.w
J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Call attention to their

LARGE STOCK OP

CMce Carpetings,

RUGS,
AND

WALL PAPERS,
IX-,-

NEWEST DESIGNS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

UOUlt XO THi: COURT UOUaE.N

FAHNESTOCK
Will open on MOXDAY, MARCH 21st, Addi-ditiou-

Lots et

BH Si

Purchased at a Second Importer's

AUCTION SALE
IX XEU YORK,

Held this week, and during the eoming week
will be exhibited the Largest and Choicest
Lots ottiiese goods ever brought to this city, j

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, i

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. j

ALSO

BLACK OASHMERES,
BLACK CASHMERES.

ALSO

1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT 37c.
1 LOT COLOItED SILKS AT 50c.
1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT hSc.
1 LOT OOLORED SILKS AT 75s.

1ILACK SILKS lrom 50c. to $2.

fittES 5K,L,OTasi5rS,&
inch, 45c. to $i ; magnillcent goo.is.

FAHNESTOCK'S, j

Next Door to Court House

EAD T11K FOLLOWING :R
THE PRINCIPLES

OF- A-

Well-Organiz- ed Business :

Buy your goods for cash, and then nobody
can undersell you.

Mark the prices In plain figures. Bo sure
they arc rcsonable, and then stick to them.

When the customer lias made a selectin that
Is not quite satisfactory,exchangc it, or refund
the money.

OUR BCSIXESS IS

CLOTHING, HATS,
AWB

FURNISHING GOODS.

WE MAKE CLOTHING TO TOUR ORDER,
AS WELL AS A HAT,

OR AXYTHIMG IN FURXI9HING GOODS
THAT IS MADE.

We have several patterns of SPRING SUITS,
READY-MAD- E, FOR MEN. for $11 and $12
that are very pretty, and a wonder to
everybody how they can be made so well and
trimmed so nicely ter the price.

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing

is coming in all the time iust now, and evcrv-bd- y

that takes a pride in having their chil-
dren look nice, should see these goods before
they buy.

&
J

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

IfEIT ADrEXTISEXklfTS.

pAKPETS, COAX,. Cc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

Xo. Jjo SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laticabceu, Pa.,

Weli-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LAXC ASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS.
JtLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, So.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LAXCASTER FAXCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlenicn's Coats, Overcoats Pants. Vests, AcDyed or Scoured; aUo, Indigo Blue Uveitis
done.

All orders or goods left with us will rccelv.prompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly loj
family use, and at the lowest m irket rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD-1- 50 tOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON A Co

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

AT

HAGER&BRO'S.
We are now offering a splendid Una et

LYONS BLACK SILKS
in qualities, at Mc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.60,
$1.75, 31.00, $2.10, $2.25, .J0.

Black Satin DeLeon,
Black and Colored Brocades.

SUMMER SILKS A Choice lotot the Latest
Stvles at extremely Low Prices.

COLORED SILKS In Desirable Shades.

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
SPRING DRESS GOODS,

French Plaids, French Cashmere, Stripes
ami Neat Checks, In Choice New Colorings.

French Serge Shuda, French Crape Ann n re,
Freiif'h Monde, Kreneh Cashmere. Allxtros
Cloth, Nun's Veiling, Veil Orien'al. and illu-
minated Bege, in the Xew Spring Shades.

English mid American Dress Goods,
Dress Kiiighcins aud Chintzes,
Linen Lawns aud White Goods.

BLACK GOODS
For Spring and Summer Wear, in all the new
and desirable Fabrics. Black Silk Warp
Henrietta, l'.lack French Cashmere and Court-auld- 's

Crapes, in all qualities and the beat Im-
ported.

KID GLOVES,
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Misses.
Lislu Moves and Handki rchiets.

LACE GOODS AXD EMBROIDERIES. We
offer a specially line line, purchased direct
from Importers, including many styles not to
be found elsewhttre. All of which we offer at
special low prices, at

HAGEB&BEOTHEB'S
Xo. 25 WEST iii STREET.

BAKGAINS!

iGivler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 EAST KING STREET,

ARE NOW OFFERING THE GREATEST
RARGAIN OF THE SEASOX IX

Black All Wool Cashmeres.

THE GREATEST BARGAIX OF
THE SEASOX IX

BLACK SILKS.
Warranted to give lull satisfaction

to the wearer.

Elegant assortment of

Colored Silks in New Shades.

NEW ZEPHYR.

GINGHAMS IN CHOICE STYLES,

JU8T OPENED.

Largest and Finest Assortment of

HAMBURG, SWISS AND NAINZOOK
EMBROIDERIES

Ever ottered iu this city. AU the Newest ar.fl

Choicest Designs.

IN LACES
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK, IX ALL THE

XEW TRIMMINGS.

LADIES, we invite special comparison oi
our stock, cither iu prices, quantity or quality.

GMer, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King StreQt.

TURD EDITION
SATURDAY STONING, 1CABOH 19, 1861.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washikotox, March 19. For the Mid-

dle states rainy weather, northeast to
southeast winds, high on the coast, de-

cidedly lower barometer, stationary or
higher temperature,

TEBRIBLK SNOW STORM.

Tenner's Predictions Fnllilled la Spite of
. JTtr Yveataer Probabilities.

Chicago, March 19. In the face of (air
weather probabilities from Washington
one of the fiercest storms of the season
began here about day-bre- ak this morning.
At first it was rain but quickly turned to
snow, accompanied by a furious gale. In
a few hours the streets were rendered
almost as impassable as at any time dur-
ing this most remarkable winter. Tester-da- y

they remained in such bad condition
from the previous storms that the com-
mon council made a special appropriation
of 815,000 to clean them, the work to be
commenced to-day-.- This necessary work
will have to be postponed until the prcs
cnt storm is over.

Traffic in the city is terribly embarrassed.
The snow is very heavy and the snow
plows on the street railroads, with six
horses attached, make but little headway
in keeping the tracks clear. The extent
of the storm is not known here yet, as tel-
egraphic communication is affected more
or less in all directions, but the worst
trouble is west and south of here. -- .

By noon about live inches of snow had
fallen, and in spite of the fierce wind lies
upon the streets and pavements like so
much ice. The street cars have abandon-
ed the tracks, leaving the snow plows to
continue the fight.

In the city there is great interruption in
the telephone aud district telegraph busi-
ness. The wires look like two inch ropes
with their heavy wrapping of snow. In-
quiry at the railroad offices shows that the
storm was not very severe iu the north,
but it extended westas far as Omaha, south
to St. Louis and Kansas City, and east on
the Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne road as far
as Crestline. Railroadmen say there will
undoubtedly be great delays if the storm
continues much longer, as it is of the
most, dangerous character of any this sea-
son.

Foully Murdered.
Leavexwortd, Kan., March 19. Adis-patc- h

from Cawker City says Henry
Katchell, a German, living alone in
a dug-o-ut five miles from that place, has
been foully murdered, an explosive of
some description having been thrown
down the stove pipe, demolishing
the interior of the house. Katchell rushed
out, but was fired at, when ho fell, and
was clubbed to death with a gun. Two
parties have been arrested charged with
the crime.

Strikers Alake Their Point.
Reading, Pa , March 19. The fifty six

stove moulders in the employ of Orr,
Painter & Co.,.who struck for an advance
of 10 per cent, on Thursday evening, will
return to work on Monday morning at an
advance of 5 per cent.

XAHKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'miladslphia. Pa., March 18. flour strong

with fair trade; superfine, $3 003 50:strn 3 6i4 23 ; Ohio and liidimn family
Si 37587: I'enn . family $18735 12 : St. Lonia
family 5 7S66 25 ; Mimuotit Extra 5 00.75 87:straight, ftSOOftGSO; winter patent $0507 SO :
spring do $7 00S .

Rye flour firm at $5 00.
Wheal firm with good inquiry Xo. 2 Western

Red $1 20J44S1 20 ; IVnn'a Red, 1 JftSl 20X :
do AmlH-- i $1 20tft 1 20.

Corn lisiht offerings; steamer, r555Jc:yeilow 5(S7-- : tnixnd, 50J57c.
Oats linn and in fair inquiry ; Xo. 1 Wldte.

46c; No. 2. 4513'4c; No. 3, .lotto; Xo. 2
Mixc(",43c.

Rye liriu at$l.
Provlion qoiet : mts pork $16 50; le-- t

htm- - $22 5032300: india tn.fs beef, $2200.
U'icon jiuoktii shoulders (; ealt do&jc: smoked hams li'KUc; pickled luting 9

Lurd market quiet: city kettle HJc; loessbntctierj.' 10c : prime Hteam He.
Butter firm, fresh, receipts small and

wanted ; Crcamnr ex-n- i .'!33!c ; creamery
tfood 10 choice 30S32 ; J. C & S. Y. cxtni.tul,
S$f$nc : do lirkins, 2122c ; Western dairy
extra 2i"ic: do good to choice. 20g23e. Rolls
dull iind quality generally poor ; I'enn'a at
15ilSc; Western Reserve extra, 1722.

Eitgf firm : Pa. and n , lS18Je.
Cheese steady ; Xew 1'ork fnil cream 13

13Jc; Western full cre.iro 12ffll2Jic; do fairto irooil lllsCffl2: do half skim- - UglOc ; Pa.
do 8Sc.Petroleum dull refined 8Jc.WhlskyatSUO.

Seeds Coed to prime clover steady at 1i
S ; do do Timothy firm at $3 0 ; do do Flax-Hce- u

nominal at$l 35lo.
Live 'rStock Market.

Chicago Hogs-Rece- ipts 13,000 head ; ship-
ments 5,0i0 ; demand very good ; market cany
and prices lower ; mixed packing $ cogs 75 ;
light $5 705 90 ; choice heavy $6 lo6 35 ; Haiti-more-s

$6S20: all sold.
Cuttle Receipts 4,500 head ; shipments 3,40 1 :

market very active and 10c higher ; many good
sold at 155820c higher; common to lair ship
ping$4v54 70; good to choice $4 90t5 40; ex-
ports $5 50g ; butche s scarce at $2 40w4 20 :
dockers and fectiers very active ; all sold at
higher rates $34 25.

Micep Receipts 2.000 head ; shipments 300 ;
demand fair hut market weak : fair to good
$4C0."i30 ; choi e $5505S0 ; common dull.

Cincinnati Hogs were easier; common at
$4 505 50; light at $5 Cj6 packing $5 5U4JH ;
butcher at $6 10G 50; receipts 2,lu0hcad ;
shipments 290.

Isoianafolis. Hogs were steady at $5 45JJS ;
receipts 3,800 head ; shipments 2,100.

stock aittKet.
Nrw York Stocks.

Stocks firm.
March 19.

A. X. F. M. T. M. P. M. I" K.
1:45 1:50 200 2 30 3.C0

juoney ................. .... ... 56 ....
Ene lw. lw...... ...... .... .... .... ....
Michigan ft. & L.S....123
Michigan Cent. R. R..H2 ,
Chicago AX. W 123
Chicatro. M. St. P...112
Han. ft St. J. Com G5j&

' " P'ld. ..103
Toledo A Wabash
Ohio 4 Mississippi.... 4414
St. Louis, I. M.ASR.. 64
uniurioanu western. 'i
C C A 1. C It. It...... 25 ....

ew Jersey Central.. 105
Del. A Hduson Canal.lll&
Uel., !.ack.& Weslernl20
Western Union Tel. .114
Pacific Mail S. S. Co .
Manhattan Elevated.
Union Pacific 119)
Kansas A Texas 4t
New York Central .' 14. ....
Adams Express 130 ....
Illinois Central 1 2 ....
Cleveland A Pitts 128 ....
Chicago A Rock 1 136 ....
Pittsburgh A Ft. W. 134

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R.... 66
Phil'a. A Reading..... 32
Lehigh Valley 61
Lehigh Xavigatlon
Northern Pacific Com 48W f.

" ' P'd 73?
Pitts.,Titusv'eAB.... MJj,
Northern Central
Phil'aA Erie R. R.... 28?f
Northern Penn'a
Vn. R. R'h of X.J
Hestonville Pass 20
Central Trans. Co -

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SURE WITH TIMS 'OLD ASr WELLIX Established Agency of the

Giraiti Fire ln Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invettea in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KIXG STBEKT,

Bcconfl Floor.

2TEW ADVERTISEMENT.

GOAL ! COAL I !

For good, clean Family and all other kindof COAL go to
RTJSSEL & SHTJLMYER'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

OFPICEz 22 East Kins Street. VAUUi
618 Xorth Prtace Street.

anglt-taprlS-

REPORT OF TBK COXIUTIOX OF THECounty Xational Bank. aUan-caste- r,

in the state of Penn-ivani- a, altiiclose of business, March 11. IM1 :
BZSOUBCES.

Loans and discounts $ 907,494 9
overdrafts 573 74
V. S bond to secure circulation... 303,000 00
Due from approved reserve agent. .. 1 ,8.i9 32
Due from other Xational banks 9,83 9C
Due from state banks and bankers. . 74599 42
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.. . 12.644 !
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . . 4170 68
Checks and other cash Items 8.038 fil
Bills of other banks 12,353 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel

and pennies 676 10
Specie 47,459 IILegal tender notes 300 09
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasur--

er ( 5 per cent, et circulation ) 13,300 00

Total 1,.W,392 13

liabilities.
Capital stock paid in $300.00000
Surplus funil 110.000 00
Undivided profits 62.715 00
Xational bank notes outstanding. . . . 2b7, 100 00
Dividends unpaid 733 50
Individual deposits subject to check. 793,28 88
Demand certificates of deposit 2,13 to
Duo to other national banks 17,314 11
Due to State Ranks and bankers 4.115 64

Total.... ....$1,557,392 13

Stale of Pennsylvania, county of Lancaster, ss:
I, William L. Pcipcr, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

XV. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th

day of Murcn, ISSi.
J. L. LYTE, Xotarv Public.

Correct Attest: DAVID URAY'HILL,
B.M.STAIIKKEK.
JACOB BACH MAX,

mai'19-ltdA- Directors.
CONDITION OF Til ISIEPOKTOFTIIK Rank of Strasburg, at

Mrasburg, in the State of Pennsxlraula. at the
close of on tbo 11th day et March,
1881:

KESOCnCEJ.
Loan and d'scounts $ 309,531 90
Overdrafts 74 50
U. S bonds to secure circulation 8.U00 00
Duo fiom approved reserve agents. 35.888 03
Due from other Xational banks 17.761 18
Due lrom State Hanks and hankers. l.'.vl 21
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 5"0 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . 2,066 68
Ch-csa- nd other cash Items 59 tx
Bills et other banks 150 00
Fractional paper eurruncy, nickels

ami pennies 27 34

Legal tendernotcs .,374 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Trcasu-ure- r

(5 per cent, circulation) 3,960 00

Total $ 272,641 45
LIABILIT1K3.

Capital stock paid in $ 80.noo 00
Surplus lund I2,onooo
Undivided profits 4.473 88
Xational bank notes outstanding... 78,1' 0 ou
Dividends unpaid l,3tKC 50
Indiviiiu 1 deposit euhject to check 9t,P21 74
Demand certificates of deposit 1935
Duo toother Xat onal banks 1,190 61
Due to State banks unit baukers 21.0 37

Total. 1 644 45

State of Pennsylvania, County 0 Lancaster,
Geo. W. ileusel. jr., ca I1I1T of tins above

named bank, do solemnly sweartlmtthc above
statement! trno to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. 1IENSEL, Jit.,

Cannier.
Subscribed anil sworn before me. this 17lli

day of March, 1881. CHR. BAUIMAN.
Xotary Public.

Correct Attest : WM. SPKNCER,
A. R. BLACK.
John baciimax.

Directors.
aLL PAPERS.w

Our Present Stosk of Cools Is superior to
any that we over had the pleasure of

ottering.

WALL PAPERS,
FAXCY GILTS, FOR PARLORS, HALLS,

DINING ROOMS. CHAMBERS, Ac.

GROUXDED AXD COMMOX PAPERS IX
LARGE VARIETY. ELEGANT CEIL-

INGS, FRIEZES, BORDERS, Ac,

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
For WiXDOW SHADES. Plain Material by

the yard in any Color and Width.

SPRING AND CORD FIXTURES.

LOOPS. BANDS, FRIXGES, Etc.

Extension Window Cornices.

CURTAIN POLES, BRACKETS, Etc.

PHARBS W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

ENTERTA IXMEXTS.

UKTI1ELFAIK A NO rF.STIVALUNION the benefit of Green Slieet Mi.-si-

From MONDAY, MARCH 14 to SATURDAY,
MARCH 19. Tickets IO cents. Thou not given
up ut the door for admittance are entitled to
their price of refreshments. All ticket holders
hai c one chance at the gold watch to be drawn
at the close. umrl2-tii- d

TJiULTON OJ'EltA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1331.
Important Announcement ! An evening of

Laughter t i irst and only appearance in this
city et

SMITH & MESTAYER'S
World-fame- d Coincdv and Musical Company

The

TOURISTS
IN A PULLMAN PALACE CAR.

One hundred and twenty performances in
Xew York City, eighty-seve- n in Philadelphia.
Ninety-si- x in Boston, is a guarantee of the su-
periority of this organization to all others.

Opera, Comedy, Burlesque, Sp emlid Part
Singing, Grotesque Dancing. Particulars in
other announcements. Notwithstanding the
expense attcndingtliis engagement, the prices
will remain the same as usual. Reserved Setts
lor sale at Opera House GHce. nmrlS-tt- d

UULTOX Ol'EKA HOUSE.

OXE XIGHT OXLY.
MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1881,

The Famous and Original
RENTZ-SANTL- EY NOVELTY CO.,

29 Burlesque nd Specialty Artists, 20
Headed by MISS LISA WEBER and MISS
MAIifcX SANTLEY, the Queens of Burlesque,
in the Latest European success.

c DON JUAN, JR.;
Or, Leperello, the Naughty Fellow."

ADMISSION 35, SO A 75 Cts.
Reserved Scats at Opera House Office.

, marl8-3t-d

TfULTON OPERA UOUaE.

Wednesday Evening; March 23,
Ford's English Comic Opera Company,

OLITETTE, Tho Success in Paris.
OLIVETTE, The uece.--s in London.
OLIVETTE, 'I he isiiccvss in Xew York.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Boston.
OLIVK'I TE, The success in Washington.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Chicago.

SPLENDID CAST.
SPARKLING MUSIC.

And all the accessories of a finished
production.

ADMISSION, 35 A SO via.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CM.

For sale at the Opera House OtHcc. mUMtd

WANTS.

OY WANThU AT O. G. HUGH'S C1GAKB Factory, 227 Xortn Prince street. 2U1.

TASTEtt. A COOK, ALSO A CHAM- -
TV bermaid. Reference required. Apply at
lt 33 XORTH LIME STREET.

Sl.SOO FOR ONE OK TWOWANTED at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad-
vance and good security given, li.quire at
this office. marl7-tl- d

WANTED A GOOO, MIDDLE-AGE-

take care of horses. Awhitt
man preferred. Must come d.

cd. Apply, BOX 93,
mZ-tt- d CoatesviUe, Pa.


